
SIIOBt FACTS. *

TO THE'AFFLICTED.

?T is sometimes urged that the,Rheumatism
, cannot be cured by external applications.—
nis may betrue sonietimesihut it is plan'.'cer-

tainly true that this dirtressing coinyla!nt -ran
not be cured by, internal remedies,- 1 xrrpt b)
their long andjfonstaht uae, by which perhaps,
at the same, time the system becomes gefetfdly
deranged, debilitated and destroyed, -Eve"
Were not this.the case how shall the great pis
tress of-the sufferer be alleviated while such
slow anddcubtful rem“llie», their encrl
The answer4splain, canui-i "'id ni-M true—use
Dr,|Howo’s Nerve and BonoXiniinent.
"No name could he moreappropriate. Itreach-,

,ea and soothes the nervesi and allays pains most
effectually oh its first application, and by.ft. few.

•nnpHcrttionsremoves more ellcduullj .uul spfed*
't jly Rheumaticpains thaivnny iulernai or extern

nalfemedy was ever known to do. 'J ry.it and
be convinced. For sale bvC STEVENSON’Sc DINKLE.

Carlisle, lan. 16, 1840. ■
attend to youn ooxmn.
REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S ,

Pink Expectorant Syrup,

AN agreeable cordial and effective remedy
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the

breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration., . ,

However incredible it may appear. Doctor
Bartholomew’s P|nk Expectorant Syrup_ has
never been known to tail in affording relief in
the above cases. Many certificates have been
receivednttesting its virtues. The public are
respectfully invited to makea trial of the 'arti-
clewhen its value will be “fullv attested. For
sale by , , STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.

. January 16, 1840,-,

DU. SWAYNE: Respected Friend:—From
the very which I have

received front the use_of thy Compomld.Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tesi
tify to the astonishing effect. My . attack was

that ofa common cold, whigh began to threat-en'soihethuig; of a more seriouVhaturc. “Being
recommended to use the above Syi'up, I finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to say it gave me
almost instant relief. I have used it, frequently,
hi d always with the same.beneficial effects.* It
others would ukc this medicine at the commence
n ert of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease whicli would be more.nlarming
t its character, and much more obstinate in the

cure. . Elwood, l». Fusky.

N. W.,corncr ofArch & Fifth sts, Phila.
Eighth month# 23," 1839.
M he above medicine is for-sql by J. J. Myers
Co., Carlisle.
Dyspepsia and Hypocondr acism.

Cured by Dr.Harlich's celebrated Medicines.

Mr. WM. MORRISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
, street, Philadelphia;-afflicted for several years,
with the above distressing disease—Sickness.at

Impaired appetite# acrid eructations, coldness
and weakness of the extremities, emaciation &

general debility, disturbcd"rest, n pressure and
weight at tlie storaaclraftereating, severe flying
pains in the chest, back and .sides, costiveness,
a dislike for society or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon’lbe.least occasion. ’.Mr, Mom-
Bou had applied to the most eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power of. human
skill to.restore him to health; however, as his
uffllctipnsjtad,reduced him,to,All-jilovable com'

. dltion, having.been.Induced by a tvicnd of his
to try Dr. Havlich’s Medicines, as they being
highly, recommended, liy,-which he procured
two*packages for trial; before using the second
package, he-found hlmself gr-catly-.telievjeil, and

tirely disappeared—he is now. enjoying all the
blessings of perfect health. ■For sale by J. J. Mykhs Co. •

MS,9n.G,gI.ViS! B&WtG&MJV’Sn.
AT THE NEW STOKE.

SHAVE just received a seasonable assort-
ment of DRY GOODS, which 1 have re-

cently purchased and will be able to sell them
nt greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
of extra wool dyed blue, blaclv brown, olive
and various other cojors of

■ BROADCLOTH,
very superior CASSiMEKES aiul Saltinets,
English ap'd Domestic linen & cotton Drillings,
ana a general assortment of summer stuff for
men’s and boys’ wear, Hangups, Cords, Lion
skin. Cloth, together with a great variety of
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de Laities - of rich
shades, French Lawns, Bombazine, tiro de
Rhine Silk; blue black Italian and Mattioiie
Bilk, French needle worked and common Capes,
bobinct and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
of various breadths and qualities, .Funs,-'kid,
and cotton Ladies’and_ Misses’. Gloves, black,,
lace and green and white blond Veils, together
with a neat assortment of Cashmere, Brocha,
twisted silk and.olher dress Shawlsand Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full" assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats and Caps; all of
Whichhave lately been selected with cave, which
makes me confident that I sell good goods and
give good bargains. , I therefore take the liber-
ty of inviting my former customers arid- friends
nnd the public generally, to examine my stock
In due season. ,

,
.

. Thankful for past favors (hope by close per-
sonal attention to business lo.inerit and receive
ashare of public patronage.

. ■ .CHAS.BARNITZ.
Carlisle. May 7, 18(0. ’ y

VALUABLE FARMS FOR
, SAEE. • '. .

THIS subscriber offers for sale the following
described real estate, situate in Green town

ship, Franklin county, adjoining the Turnpike
road, and within one mile of Grecnvillage, viz:

I.— Fann pffirst rale limestone land,
containing :l9o thereon erected a
IWOStory'---- -•=

STONE HOUSE,
a new Frame. .Barn, Sheds,_ Cribs,,and ‘fill the
necessary 1 out buildings, with a sufficiency of
timber land. " ,

*

.
2.—A Farm, also offirst rate limestone-

land; (adjoining the above) containing 175 acres,
having thereon erected a .

TWO STORY
SaliM STONE HOUSE,
dßaaß BA'JiK BAR>% , V
.Sheds, Cribs, and out buiiumgsi and a lull pro-
portionof first rate timber.

On each 6f: the above,tracts are never failing
wells of- good-water* and orchards of choice
fruit, the fences arein goodrepair, and the l ind
in a high state of cultivation, i .These farms are
not surpassed by any in the cast endof the coun-
ty, ■ ' 4 '

5.—A smalt farm of Pint: land,■ three
miles south ofShippenshurg, adjoining the farm
of John Clippinger, Eoq., containing 100 acres.
This property is well timbered, and would he a
comfortable horiie.to a .pgvjinn that, wanted a

- handsomedow/pricedunopert}; —7— ~ -

For further particulars apply to the subscri-
ber residing in the borough of- Shippensbufg,
Cumberland county. Pa. , DAVID

:

August 24, 1840.

POST OSTIOB,
t
Cii rlislc, Pa. ugust 1,1840.;

Arrival and Dejiarlnre'of Mail*■■ •-.* ' Arrives.. Closes.V
Eastern . daily about 12m- ■ 7-p. vn.

‘ ,J p. m. 10 a. m,
•* ’ “11 a. m. ,11 a. th.

<* ll a. m. 4p. m.
Southern ' “ •• 12m. 10a. m.
Mechanicsb’g“ '

• .12 ra.
Newvillo -■ «• •* IT a. m. lrii^rti.

R. LAMBERTON, P. M.

•Western

Vaughan fy-'Peteraon'B Bed Liniment., ,
SUPERIOR to all other applications for
{5 rheumatism, chilblains,'sprains, numbness
ot the limbs, stiffness and weakness of the joints,
sore-throat, &c. By'rubbing the Linimept well
Into the head with a hairbrush.at goingto bed
and Ahep covering the head'with -aflannel night
cap.tlie ;Telief affofUcd in. that jjainful,form .of
the the. disease ' ' ' '

"

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.
Numerous cufes’ih all theabove affections have
come under the observation.of lhe prbprietora.
The following stalcm'eut of.a remarkable’ cure
of partial paralysis of a limb is from -WilliamL. Norton, Esq. a well known and respectable
magistrate'ofSouthwark* ' , ■..
i Messrs. Vaughan & Peterson—During sever-
al wceksl snffered'a. partial paralysis-ol the
rightarna and.of the third and fouvth fingers ol
the right .hand, whiclT sensihly affected, - the
whnlc power:of~thq lattefi writing became to
me a di(Tidbit task which X could not execute

greatly diminished legibility*, The use
ofhalf a bottle of your re*
lief, and I cheerfully bearthisteiti'moriytoits
dlficacy. For. sale by . r. ’

.. : STEVENSON ScDINKLE. •

j iCarJislo, Jan. 16, 1840, ■
.fobworkneatlyexeeu^

office.

TAIL ORINQ.
THE subscriber wodld inform, his friends and

the,public in general, that he has.his shop in
High.strtiet, in the shop formerly occupied by
Corifinck'M’Mrinus, one door west'of rl. W.
Woods’ Store, and wpuld'solicit a share bt pub-
lic patronage. ’
;„ ■ . : WILLIAM M’PHEUSON,
‘-August;20. 1840, fir--,

500 Busheis: 'Bitumino(iB;Coal,,'of,ejfcellenl
quality,,nl the Ware Honse'of Rheem & Hu-

bert, West High slreet. 'Carlisle. . - , £;!_ ; .
j Aujtnlt.6; 1840/ ■

Mints! Mints! Mints!
. Blanl nhtl whiteRussia. Vignnia, Fur, Chip,
Pahtrteal, Leghorn,; Willow Cane' and Woe 1
Hats; for sale .wholesale and•retail .y‘ii, ‘v;' :

■ CHAS. BARNITZ.

Certificates of Agency
Fur the Sale of Brimdreth’s Universal Te-

gefuble Pills, lire held in Cumberland
comity hi] the following agents. ■, ■ (
. GEO. \V. HI FNEE, Carlisle. (

S. Culbertson', Shippensburg. , .

•Adam Riegle,-Mechanicsburg.. ! j.. :
. Ilnke & Brennemun, NevvGumberluiid.

Gilmore & M’Kinney,NewviUe.
1,. Riegle &,Co.,'Chuvchtowni_
M. G. Rupp, Shiremanstowti; •

As coiinterfeitshf these pills hire insome cases
sold for tlye genuine ouch, the safely of the pub-
lie iicpiires that none should he purchased cx-

' jptn .those-rccngnized asagents above. 4

HIOHES NOT HEALTH.

blessed when theycompare themselves to lliose

■sufferers that have been afflicted for years with
various diseases which the human family are all
subject to be trgubled :with present
■themselves in various forms rind* .from -various
elfcumstances, ■which-, in . the commencement,
may all he-cheekedby the useuf Dr.O. I*. liar-
-11cIds Compound strengthening and ;,Gormau
Aperient Pills,J-such as Dyspepsia,Livei Com.
plaints, Pain in the sidc.Rlieumalism,, General
Debility, Female Diseases, and nil.diseases to
whichhuman nature is subject, where the sto-
mach is affected. Directions for using-thcsc
Medicines always accompany them. ; 1 hese
Medicines can be taken with perfect: safety by
the most delicate female, ns they are mild in
their operation mid pleasant in theireffects.

Principal-Office for the United States, No. gl
North Eighth street, Philadelphia. : Also, lor
sale by 1 I. J, MYIsHS'& CO.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA I!
More proofs of the efficacy : ot Dr. Ilarlich s

'Medicines.—Mr. Jonas Hartman, oftSumney-
town, Pa.yentirely cured of the above disease,
whicli lie was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a sensed distension and oppres-
sion-after eating,‘distressing pain m the pit ol
thestomach, nausea, loss of appetite, ; giddiness
aiid dimness of sight, extreme debility, flatulen-
ce, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting,, Mid,
pain in tlie ric lil tide,.,depression bf.spints;..dis..
turhed vest, faintness, and nhf.ahlc topuvsue.his
business without causing bis immediateexhaus-
lioirand wealiness. - Mr.-Hartman is. happy to
state to the public and is willing to give any in

formation.to the afflicted, .respecting., the won.
derful benefit he received from the use of Ur.
Harlich’s compound Strengtlieningand German
Aperient Pills. Forsale'by "

•
'

•
. J. J.- MYKHS&Co., Carlisle.

Coughs, Colds £) Consumptions,
Mrs. A. Wilson,, of Lancaster county,. .5*.,

entirely cured by the usc of Dr. Swayne’sSyrup
of Wild cherry—lier symptoms were constant
coughing, pain in Jier side, back and head, de-
praved'ap'pclite, Spitting of blond,;'no test a I

nidit, Re.,' After using two bottles of. Doctor
Swayne’s CompoundSyrup of PrunusVirginiana
or Wild,Cherry; shefomid herself relieved, and

■founfflicrseTi X^>tEn'DT:TOC,SnOTVrpTO
ease, wliicii she hadbeen afflicted witlr for three
years. There are1daily certificates of various
persons, which add sufficient testimony .oLthc
orcat.efflcacv of this invaluable medicine.
°

For sale by J-J. Mwias (3 Co.

LIVER COMPLAINT ;
Cured by ibe use of ' Dri H^i’licli'a'rCompound

St'rengthening'ahd German Aperient 'Pills..
- Mr. \ViL,i.iX?r lllc!iAnDl I>ittsburg l ;Pa) en-
tirely cuVed ol the above distressing disease:—-
his symptoms were; pain and; weight in the left
side,-loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a'distensionof Ihestdmach, sick.headache,
.furred tongue,,countenance changed t 6 a citron
xolor, difficulty, of brcatliing,'distuTtred"fesi; at-
tended with a cough, greatdebility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr. Richard had thead-
vice ol several physicians, but received no re-
bel, until usingDr. Harlich’s' Medicintjfrwhich.
terminated In effecting a perfect cure.

For sale by J, J. MYERS q CO.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. -

THE public are hereby directed to the med-,
ical advertisements of Dr. HARLICH’S

celebrated Com/iound Strengthening Tame, and
German yl/terient Pills, which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician, at Altdorf,-
•Germany, whicli has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany. This Med-
icine consists of two kinds, viz: the German At
pericnt.and the Compound StrengtheningTonic
Pills. They are each put up in small packs,
and should both be used to effect a permanent
cure. Those who are .afflicted woulddowcll to
make a trial of this invaluable,Medicine,asthey,
never produce sickness or nausea' while using;
A safe and cffeotual'remedy for '

DYSPEPSIA OH INDIGESTION, i
and all Stomach Complaints i pain in Side,1 Liv--
er Complaints, Loss, of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart, General Debility, Nerr
vous Irritability, Sick Headache; Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-
mas; Consumption,&c. The GermanAperient
Pills aretSweanse the stomach and purify the
Blood. The Tonic or Strengthening Pills are
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tope to the Stomach, as 1-
all diseases originate from impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach;. This mode of treating
diseases is pursued byairpractical 'Physicians,
which experience has taught them to be the billy
remedy to effect a cure. ...They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they.know them to be efficacious.—
This is the case in all large cities'in'.which; they
have an extensive sale. It is not to be under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely J)j‘ purifying',the blood—this they will
not do; but they certainly will, ’ and” sufficient
Authority” of- daily proofs, asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by' the di-
rections which accompany, them. cure a
great majority of diseases ofthe, stmnath, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of- theblood are
occasioned. '
' Ask for DV; Harlich's Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Pills. - l. ;

Principal Office fev the'sale of this medicine
is nt No. 19 North Eighth street', Philadelphia.

:. ; Also— For sale at thedrugstore of J. J. MY-
ERS Sc CO., Carlisle,-who are■ Agents.for
Cumberland county. ■ ' Nov. 21,1839.

DENTISTRY.
DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

HAS-veturried ip Carlisle, aridviilM as here-
tofore, attend,tothc practice of Dentistry.

He piny he found at ;C6|_Eerree’s hntcl., ‘■ Persons reqiiesling’it .wljl be waited upon,at
their residences. ' ' ■CDr. Georgi D.Fonile,

Reference,— < ]iev..'4'/>oa.,C. 'Jhornton,
C Dr. DavithW. MitHon.

Carlisle. March 12, 1840. ,
'

... . . T.H. EXILES,
MKKCH.WT TAILOB,

HAS just; received and is.jiowoperiinpibt Ms
stand in West High Street, a general assort-

ment pf new and fashionable goods,,suitable for
gentlemen’s wear, such as

. :

CLOTHS, WOOLDYED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, "Fancy and Cadet mixed. ■"

CASSIMBRES:
Black, Blue, light" Doe skin, fancy, and single
milled.

. , VESTINGS:
~

Satins, figured Bilks, Valencies, and Marsailes.
; PAWCY ARTICLBS. -,

-

Sucli as’Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs &c. All of which will bo sold and made
up itutlio most fashionable manner, and at the
shortest notice. .

Carlisle, July 30th, 1840.—tf.. ' . i. r

JUSTreceived a seasonable and general as-
sortment of Dry Goods, which will be sold

at reduced prices. Amongst other bargains will
be found some 1 very superior merimack prints."
The cplors. are fast,; stile splendid, cloth very
superior, and 28 inches wide lor lj2j cts. - This
cnllicp is worthy the attention of’persons who
wish to purchase goods of the kind, knowing
that they arc belter than any offered at the same
pric.o 1 have also renewed my stock of Bon
netts, and will only inform,the public that I will
.sell Tuscan Bonnetts as low-hs'Gf ctr. and prices
ufribbons alid-oilier trimmings te eom-spbiid.-
Together with mmjy othy goods, all of w,hich
will be found in South Hanover streets, and for
snlc by ' C. BAHNITZ,

. Sperm Oil. < _
.

A very supeiior article.of Sperm Oil may be
had by .calling at Stevenson and UinkleV Ding
and Chemical-store. ' ‘ •

NEW- GOODS.
THE subscriber has just received from the

city a supply of new and superior
WINTER GOODS,

consisting in part of wool-dyed black, blue
claret, adalide, brown, invisible green'and mul-
berry cloths', wool-dyed hlitck, blup and figured
■crfssime'rcs, salinetls of all descriptions, cords
bevertcens, ticks jmd checks, imported stair &

Tame’S, nriw -wntivv
black', mouse, fawn, brown, figured and plain
silks. Figured and plain Jackonettc'muslins.
Green baize, flannels of different colors,' gloves
and hocsery.r Cloth and fur caps.' Broshe.and
meriho shawls. Mftckinawa rose-and point
blankets.. Leghorn and straw bonnets! velvet
and cambrick artificial flnwersi carpeting, baize
and floor cloths, together with an assortment of
Groceries and tiuecnswarc.

.
I P

' Call and see,. .1' I
-

----- ' ANDREW RICHARDS;

, ifit. jr. c. .TUfi; •
BURGEOK* DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies pi'd
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that

die sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He,also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay. , •

..

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes themouth.
•.The tooth ache will be cured,.in most cases,

withoutextraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for fasten the
teeth; '

"

' , .
Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call

and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corrnptablq teeth, which will never, decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasan.
odour, durable and well adapted, ior chewing,
which willbe,inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices. ’ ’

_
. -

• All persons wishing. Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-

dence, No. 7 Harper’s.Row, whcii.he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long and Successful practice;
hehopes to give general satisfaction.
•Carlisle, August 1, 1839. m

;.■■■• NEW AND CHEAP
- wholesale and retail

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

GEORGE m
RESPECTFULLY announces to the citi-

zens ofCarlisle and the public irt general,
that he has opened , the above business in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Upland, nearly
opposite tile Carlisle Bank,and next dboi toAr*
nold O’ Co’s, store, where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and . ;•-.■ • •

SYRUPS,
such ns Lemon, (singer. Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa. Orange, CapiUiir, ,and Strawberry, all of
which are manufactured by hiniself—also; Wa-,
ter, S'lda. BuUer and SweetCUACKERS. He
intendskeeping constantly on haiid a large as-
sortment of. ’■ .

; ; • >:

. - ' '.PP.w’IT AND NUTS, ' ;■*
such aslßjtisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates; Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds,' _Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English!Walnuts, Ground Nuts,
Cocoa'Nuts, &c. 8?c.- ~ • . ■ , . , ...■ All ofthe above he will sell wholesale& retail

MERCHANTS. DEALERS,
. and all others, will find it to theiradvantage by
calling before, purchasing elsewhere. ’ All ord-
ers from the country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended'to.-,,

BAKING
' Vattehded to ■ vi ICE CREAM served upfor parties, &C.

r N. E. —Two apprentices wanted to theabove
business.- None: need apply unless; thcy~Can
tome well-recommended.: :. ■ •.
, May 7, 1840. : , ; . ;.;T,.

Poor-Ho«seStatemen
’p.s. For the year 1840. r-

>

Joim Dunlap,'Samuel Ksgri,'tiircctdrs of the Poor and of the
Mouse ofEmployment of Cumberland county, in account with said county, from the Ist day

;r of January to the 31st djiy ofDecembcr, lB4o,inclUsive, viz: v ;
To amount dhe Institution at settlement in 1830 by JaiafcsLou- . ; .By pnjbicnt on U AcresLnml, (purchased IMS):,W hd,Jl ■ • • ■• ■ , ■ sinn' at . Groeenca, Merchandize, Hardware, vrj uoou«,

. don,Esq., Treasurer, .4 . ; • pouD nt
.

' part clothing and bedding included, 1 “

. Amount drawn from County Treasurer, ' SOOO 00 Cash paid for stiick,', . - •’/ •

. -Co do ofPeppy county .. -do - do 183 20 . fenced -

...

nnd:M.Mitchell, (PunsibnsJj . . 72.00 _

_ • \ ,
*

_ . ; . 00 i
.

,» - ‘ Sundries fop House,Kitchen, Waggoning ami
.•• Cash per BlacksmUh wotk doneby Pavpcr*,. 45 92J , expenses, Btc., b

.

.

lpf the profits of 1 —' .Tunlcea and Constable**foes, -

thcilßUoof. ShmnlaatersvOluntar.ly "
\Ku^jen^lbr °ia.dqor Putipcr., .

•. - . i . . s' . «nn - , n . Medical aid for • .
do do ..paid to Institution), , WOO . f Plns^er,’ Clover Seed, and Timothy Seed,

B.'Stilcs for use of John Thompson,- ; „ 17 00 f UlncKsniith wovki 1
Jason W. Ebyfor ureof Th Itobihson, 88 03' Shneninkingand llnUing, . .

- \

••a .
•

%v ~
- Jjcnihcr, ■i*

®r I**I’ l* ll Dawson,../ 64 2? Printing and Slnlloimpy, s. *

Hulcaaml Skins of Slirom#*,Irvin and Kulz, 1.35 17$ ' Tailoring nnd Weaving, • 05
I-o Ang„oy,roru.eof«.Uohi„.on. »,5 00. . Coding. , &

* . Fines from Justices,, / j 43„0<& . -Support of out-door
... . , 1 "8

Blank Indentures, 15 40 < , Potatoes, ’ '
'

' ' r.rn t, v,,"- , „«« ‘ M. Fi sliliurn. Steward, Hirelings wages,&c. .. .MUJ.t• Tlaxsccdt , . 9 ' -M. Fis hburn*for 6xtm clerking, (1 year) < S 7
.Bccchsed Paupers, r ' 10 87jJ, Ur; J.-lluughman one year’s medicine ami at- . ,
Tallow and Lard, 68 3?J ,

'tendance,
- 60 no• _ ;■• . ■ • z nfll Attorney’s lees for. Urp years, ‘ vi 'jr

. , Baskets, • , 7 Js*. A. Waggoner Esq., ns Director for extra services, 13 50
Siberian Apples, 4 75., , . .1. Dunlap |ssq.,. i do, do 2100

1 Old Iron and Hags, 6 18J S.Ecklefl, **

53 00Sundries; , . IS32| James LoudonSsqpa. Treasurer, ,

J7718J
JC93 985

. :«a SIX
’ si7 SD

. 409 lli
• 404 s$J

. .. $5BlB 14)
Balance due county, Ist January 18Xl by Treasurer, (and since ,

,

paid over to, Jacob Squier, Esq.,Treasurer;) 55g »5

$6370 59J $6370594

To balance due by Treasurer, (and linco paid over to Jacob
• Squlor,' Esq., Treasurer,

"

. . : 552 «

nlov-ment. of said count'ieoF EmJames Loudon, Esq., Treasurer of the Poor Rouse arnl JEh
in account with the Directors of said Institution, from the Ist day pf January to the. Ist day

• of December, 1840, inclusiver ''

Tomnountduc at last settlement,'
lleecivcd from County Treasurer,

M. Fishburn, Steward, from different
sources,as exhibited in the, foregoing

' .
‘

* statement,

$5OO 61
,

5000 00
Bj- catli paid orders ns stated above, „

Balance due Institution, (and since paid over to Jacob Squier,
5818 14}

553 45Ksip Treasurer,
803 78}

$6370 59 }
$0370 59}

Balance duo Institution, (ami since paid orcr to JacobSqulcr,
Esq., Treasurer,) .

“ “* ■ . ' 552 43

, Stock on Farm Ist January, ! 841.

6 head of Horses, 91 head ot horn Cattle, 4 Calves, 0 Breeding Sows, 53 Shojils, 42 Sheep.

. .< . V Beef, Pork, Veal and Mutton, fattened aiul killed on Fai;in, in 1840. ; .•_

’ Sheep, average 52Tbsi ((990 lbs.) making in all 23913 lbs. :
‘

. . '. : '-7" , .
. Farming Utensils on Farin' lstT January, 1841. -

» . ,
- ’Two -narrow’-wheeled -VVSgons, 1 wagon Bpd, 1 pair Wood. Ladders, 2 pair. Ilay Laddere, 2 Sleds, i rtlid Har-

ness 1 Oort and Gears, 4 'Ploughs, 3 Harrows, 2 Ciiltivators, 7 .Wheelbarrows, 1 threshing Machine, 2 Nnmiig Mills, 2 laig
ClLins o"ett of VI agon Gears, 4 sett of Plough Gears, 2 Flax Brakes,.sells Carpenters’ ’I ools - 1 sett Blacksmith;. 1 oola. J »lt

- of Butchering Toolsfand a variety, of Axes', Spades, Shovels, Grubbing Hoes, Digging Irons, Single { roes, Double 1recs, 8j thes.
. _; ' . ri, 0An '■ " Schedule showing the Proceeds of the Fai in foi 1840.
- 015 buAhcls’bf VVheal.'fOO of Oats; 370 of CorW2ltf ofPotatoes; 47 loads of^lPay,'s of Cbrufodclcr, 150 busln.ls of .Apple*.
'

wate
r

aCid
eßr!T6o gallo’hsof Apple Butler, 30 lb. of 'UcckleJ

- l I bushel V
Manufactured andmadeiu tlie'Houso and Shop.

• Vcls of Soft 50ap,430 lbs. Hard Soap. . MICHAEL FjSAßUßN,.{Steward,;" v “

.-V‘MARGARET FISH BURN, Matron.

The Directors, &c., of said county, annex the following exhibit of extra labor &c., med by llio

27 coffins 16 bedsteads, 28 pair woolen = pantaloons ami roundabouts. $43 75 worth of shoemak.ne $6O 12 worth or black-

* 'The number o?Paupers in lire Institution. Ist January 1841, (of which 31were Colored) are (and 3out-

Number "p \o 31si December, 184(1, (of which 14 were colored) 8 out-door Paapers, and O .born
' in the House, .

143

180

Making Hie whole number through the year, .j, - A™, pWr«
Of which 20 died, 10 children bound oul, 172 discharged and runaway, 7 onl-door 1 anpers,

323
214

Leaving the number of Paupers in the House Ist January 1841, (of which 13 were colored)
Out-door Paupers supported at public expense through the year,

109
6

115
Whole number supported Ist January 1841, V

‘

winch 7 are colored 1) 71
Of those remaining in the Poor House 31st December 1840, there are males 71. ,s .

and 0 out door Paupers, ■ «

119

■a- t“b7z i
00.

.109
f. - --

AVc, tho Auditors of. Cumberland county, do certify, that hav-
incr examined the accounts and vouchers of the. Directors of tho
Poor and House of Employment of said county,' from the Ist
day of Januiry to the Ist day of December, 1840, inclusive, do
find a balance duo said rfcounly, by the Directors of .said Ilislilu-
tioi, of Five Hundred and Fifty two Dollars and Forty Five
cents; and we also certify {hat we find a balance due by James
Loudon, Treasurer of said Institution, during said Ttrlri, to the.
Directors thereof, amounting ,Uo Five Hundred and-t iny two

Dollaraaud Forty Five cents, all of which is particularly set

forth in the above slated accounts.
, r. Given under our hands this 20lh.day 61 January, 1841.

JOHN CLENDENIN, "1
' THOMAS n. BRI TTON, VJudilora.

1 SAMUEL WILLIAMS, J

We; llie Directors of the P.bor and of the House of Employ-
ment of Cumberland County, certify Hip above and foregoing

' statement to contain a just and true exhibit of the affairs of the
Institution during the period above staled, according to the best
of our knowledge.

_

' "

' -- -

Given tinder our hands ibis Ist dav of January, 1841.
- JOHN DU NEAP,

SAME. ECKELS, V Directors.
BENJAMIN PEFFEU, J .. .■ ,

BL4CKSmTHIN«. £staifyf James JJuniap, dec’d. Economy.
.

THE subscriber having leased the shop of• Mrr*. Iftert testomehtaiy op the Jam«s TheVestimentd Spirits prepared by Dr. \V.
3nlrn Moore iri North Hannvnr ntrß.it leanest.' Dunlap, late orWestpcnnsborough township, have c McPherson, are, warranted to be superior to

fullv i2™a thd been issued to the subscribers residing in thesame t 0 any otUer ofthe kind now inluse
rv on the COACH AND township: Ail persons indebted to the estate of for the removal ot all kinds of Grease, lar, Oij,

branches HeWiß said decedent are requested to make payment, and-pa int. Wax. Wc, irom ladies » gentlemens
those having clainAill present them for settle-: weaving

• Froni his experience inthe business,-lie.:flatters Wenti -

himself that'he will bo able to‘fender satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their custom.' - Ho ■solicits the patronage of the public. *

RICHARD ANDERSON.
Carlisle, January.7,1841. ' : . tf

rvrHARINF DUNLAP : TUST received a supply of very superior 10-,
CAIHARINLUUN L J,mato Ketchup, for side by Stevenson and.

.
Diukle. .

January 7, 1841'.
_ - -nm t « INSURANCE AGAINST TIRE

...... PAMPHLET LAWS. • by- ■
r JfcTOTICEis hereby given timVl§ttctsTeßtomenl-r |jaun€ be passed nt the ensuing sesshm of —-f. . Phibdtlphxa:
X* ary on the last wilt and tostamentTiof Peter t^e t.cgi!datureff will please send in iheiv.hames «. T ftfiftft nnnCrooner, late of,Southampton .township, Coipbcr? to the* subscriber wUhout.any delay. : ■ v . CArlXAu JJpoUU.UUU* .
land‘cbunly/deo?d*., have,been issued to' the sub- ; H.SN()UCRASS,Treas» Cum. Co. throughtheir “Agency

Allper- - Treasurer’s ' i ; still contiuesto insure all
Bona:havingf,dlaima ordemarids, against the estate ' • Carlisle, Dec. 24,1840. ■ y 5 kinds of property- inthis ami theadjoining coon
ofqaid decedent arerequested to make known the, jj, 8.-.Several copies of the nctsof last at the lowestlratesiS Theusual risk.on. stone
same -Without delay, and those indebted to make are still on hand. Subscribers would do well to or brick houses averaßesnbout slper annum on
payment to* - :: !' V cal for them. ; ‘” ?• ■ • U.S. each thousand insured, nnd unlock of jnerchaii-

-. 4 JACOB CUEMBK, Jr. Executor. .- -
~

.. 4,''~ dize consistingoi dry goods, groceries;;.and the
January7,1841.,, i, NEW GOODSi ' .x|igiiil assortment of-£. onwtiy stblfo will be w*

■ Tire If EBAUGII, E merchants generally
. w .*?,r throughout this hhd the Bidjoining counties, will

Stll'fi'M :M9€miBfp . ; ’ - „A \ntn
-

: . V Jdease.gis^th^hove-hoUc^aUentfoß^Ai>ph«
ww-AS Tetumed to this place, and wilPreWain- . July ■ . 4 i ; cation can be^made either lylettcr or.lliperson
■TI forßevoral weete, ais:ihßy bb consulted at’WJAKERS and othersthat; mahe use;ofi geju»to the MYERS,!V.’


